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ILeonard Tent Theatre
I CONCORD, N C.

1 One Seli4 Week Beginning Mon-
day, May 14th v

. ALLEN FORTH PRESENTS HIS

“Gate City Girls”
W'ITH A SEXTETTE^

STEPPING STEPPERS /
-

I i
* ' FEATURING

,

Kewpie Chandler and Ruth King

; The Gate City Trio * ;

|| x 12—PEOPLE—I 2 ]
||| ~—rfr-—"— j

OPENING BILLMonday NIGHT *

“IN OLD MADRID”

MATINEE, »:3Q SATURDAY.AFTERNOON

CHILDREN 10c-sADULTS 25c -

DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M.

Change of Pictures and Vaudevillp Each Nighs.

Two Shows on Monday 'and Saturday Nights
t ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦

1 11 One Lady Admitted Free With One Paid Admission Mon-
| day Night Only.

j| ADMISSION: CHILDREN !0c; ADULTS 25c.
EXTR.y SEATS 10c.

“Opportunityto Dedicate Ourselves Anew to the.
Ideals of Peace”

~ By CHARLES E. HUGHES,' Cable to Pan-Ameriean Conference.

At a lime when ire witness the economic dislocations, the waste and -

impoverishment, and the distrust and hatred that have resulted from tfig;

World war, we have abundant reasons to congratulate our peoples, that
peace reigns in this hemisphere, and the meeting of this conferendi'
affords a welcome opportunity to dedicate ourselves anew to the ideals
•f peace.

#

Allproblems find solution among those who desire to be friendly and,
|ust, and the present imperative demand of civilization itself is that';

nations shall set themselves, with all. the resources of their intelligence
and skill to the elimination of sources of controversy, and shall earnestly

and diligently seek, for their manifold ills, the cures which can only b*<
found in friendship and good faith.

There are happily no controversies among ns that cannot be settled;
by the processes of reason. No interest is cherished could prompt

Than is no nation among ns which entertains any imbo
tion which runs counter to the aspirations of our free peoples.

,

Bank Failures Not Due to Violations of the Law
• > Have Been Very Rare , j

By THOMAS P. KANE, in "Romance ahd Tragedy as Banking."
\

Bank failures that have not been due to violations of law are reij
rare, and if evwjy officer and director of a bank Should be true to hii
•atH of office, temporary suspensions occasionally might become necessary

under extraordinary conditions, but insolvency would ant intervene, and
the creditors and stockholders would not suffer loss.
'

Because, if the officers and directors of the bank restrict tire loam
to., any one, individual or interest to the Emit fixed by law, and do not.
undertake to circumvent its restrictions by indirect methods, the Toes upon
any single loan would not be sufficient to affect seriously the bank oi

impair its solvency.
It is the excessive loan, no matter in what form it may be made, that

does the damage, and no officer or director can make such-a loan, directly

or indirectly, without violating his oath of office and inviting the com*

¦squendto that folldw. ' ? i

When a Government Leaves Its Proper Field for;
- Productive Enterprise -

¦*. « • -

By STEPHEN B. LEACOCK, McGill University. i

Canada is now in a critical dondition, with prosperity oh the one
head and hard timet ,on the other. The burden of tarttifin and .govern-
mental expenditure press heavily on the country. The stream of immigre-,
tion, checked ip response to the mistekefc policy of the Mtar peopis, him!

- dwindled to a Rivulet. Capital is dtscourtged the Northlrest r being
depleted of its people, and everywhere is .an atmosphere of apprehension.
The root of the trouble is thnt We hates effiedked and ffipcowaggd private ]
enterprise. j;- -

“I do not mean to say that privgfe gam is never extreme, that all;
millionaires are angels and that concession companies are bands of ;

. patriots. But I do say that they represent the only tsnds in Which it,
has yet proved possible to develop the assets of » country.

The Socialist loafing in the sun aid the parlor Bolshevik eating
lettuce sandwiches at a long»hiired reception talk as they like of the;

government operation of thW means We know ip CupA* •
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New York’s ttMOO.OO© HkyScraper
, WBI Not Be Started Jane 1.
[, (Nsw York, May 12.—The New York,
Telephone Company today
that work dm Its $11,200,000 u»w
borne, scheduled to start on June 1,
.would be postponed owing to nigh
'building costs. ,

j

1 About $50,000,000 in new buiMing
construction has ben postponed with-
in the present month for the samel
Ireason, it was said by Officers of tne-
{Building Trades Employers’ Asso-

ciation. ‘ i
j Only a few days ago Columbia Uni-

"¦... y¦“ ,"i 1 rrag. "

Yersity announced Shat it would not
go through With its SlO/000.000 im- j
provement project until prices came j
down. The Hebrew Orphan Asymm
took similar action on a $4,000,000 1

. project,'arte yesterday a arge con--*
, tractlng company reported concilia-tion of a $7|000,000 contract.

Other cancellations include a 52,-
000X100 annex to the West Side Y. M.

, iC. A., a $1,000,000 office build'ng at

¦ Thirty-eighth street and Fifth avenue,
rn. $300,000 hotel In West Thirty-

-4 sevent street andi two contracts of
: $5,000,000 and $2,000,000 each of two

large building firms.

USE THE PENINV COIXTMIN—IT PAYS

of the progressive conduct of the'
work of the perish and that coganit-

tees he named in every parish and
mission in the diocese to canvass the

entire membership of the local
church with a view of Increasing in-
trust in and ,• subscription to the
iQarolina Churchman (diocesan or-
gan) and the other weekly and
monthly papers of the church/’

Perhaps He's Toothless.
The Gothpm poet, poor dull wight,

who said there is no rhyme for “lob-
sters,” forgot the gustatlve delight that
eating greea corn off the cob stirs. —

Boston Transcript.

Newspaper Advertising Urged By the
| Episcopal Convention.
I Burlington, May 11.—At the last
'meeting of the Episcopal

1 of the diocese of North Carolina the'
resolution was passed, at

the instance of the diocesan puo icity
committee, Rev. Thog. F. Opie chair-
man:

“That the several rectors in the
diocese take advantage of the • col-
umns of the local press to advertise

, in a dignified and impressive way the
services of the. church from week to
week, both in the usual church
calendar columns and. wherever lea-

sible and advisable, byway of spe-
: elal space purchased in the interest

and take that for ysw p*tef, I tore
say the time will yet come *9*4 hu-
manity will have to mown over ft new
proof of the ancient truth, that with-
out' community national freedom la

never we. You should c'hanga “|aner-
learn liberty” into jTifterty”—th«i lib-
erty wottid

’

a forever fture is limer*
tea.—Louis Kossuth. .

6,144 takee hi Hiohljjan. ,

The state of Michigan contains A,l4t
inland lakes, covering an area «K U«
square miles, besides ft wsterf|Mftt Os
the Great Lakes of IJMO miles.
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58-Day Rim of 26.165 Miles Without a Stop
Proves Hupmobile Staunchness and Reliability

High Opinion of Hupmobile Stamina and Durability

Justified by Its Splendid Condition after Gruelling Test
/

Pdrhnps no motor car ever before was given

such a reliability test as this.

Day and night for 58 days, without the engine

being stopped once, and without the, officialseals
on its hood being broken, a stock Hupmobile was

driven 26,165 miles by drivers working in
* three shifts about Salt Lake City and over a

maze of Inter-Mountain highways in Utah,
Idaho and Wyomihg.

The starter was removed before the run began.

Oil Was taken on through a special tube in

<be side of the sealed hood. This intake ibr
oil as well as the Intakes for gas and water,

were *llsecurely sealed, and were broken and
re-sealed only under official inspection.

The route of the car, for the most part, was

over a maze of mountain highway's. Part of
' the course led the car into the precipitous J

mountain of Heber, Provo, and
Parleys, in the Wasatch range.

The “high spots’* of the test included trip* '

into many of the steepest canyons cf the west,

including Brighton, at thehead of Big Cotton-

wood and American Fork Canyon, generally
1 *

conceded to be tbe steepest incline in the
west. During the last 14 miles erf this trip cars
are forced to climb from a 4400 to an 8700-
foot elevation.

Tbe engine was brought to a stop only after
tbe fan 'belt had broken, at 26,165 miles. The
car then completed its 60fh day with a mile-
age of 27,096 <

It was immodiatoly torn down and inspected
under direction of Prof. A. Leßoy Taylor of
the Automotive Department of the University
of "Utah. He reported that the engine—with
33,000 miles to its credit—shewed only slight
wear; that the life of this stock Hupmobile
bad only just commenced.

Prof. Taylor’s detailed report contained the
1 following significant statements: —The

amount of carbon deposited on the pistons
and cylinder block was surprisingly small.

"The pistons showed, by micrometer caliper
measurements, the maximum ’out of round’
of .0005 (five ten thousandth) inch. The
second and third rings showed practically no

wear. The first rings on three of the cylinders

had worn .002 (two thousandth) inch- The
crankshaft ‘bearings Were in excellent condi-
tion and showed practically a perfect fit

The qualities revealed try die car in this test
its economy records—the way it stood up'

in continuous service such as not one motor
car in ten thousand is asked to give—these
things are not remarkable or unusual for the
Hupmobile.

They are the daily portion of every Hup-
mobile owner. He counts upon them confi-
dently. They arc hisinterprefatiou ofreliability.

+

The Reliability Record
Days without Engine Stop. 58
Total non-stop mileage 26,165
Average Miles Per Day. .449 1
Gas ave. miles per 21.5
Oil—ava. miles per gal 1,218

Replacemewft
At 22,106 rai. —Brake lining
At 24.955 mi.—Head lamp fie rod

v. At 26,165 mL—Fan Belt

The first engine stop was neces- j
sitated by the breaking <rf *efrte"
belt. The run was then cohtinuted
two days, the total miteage sit the
end of 60 days 'being 27,096, Wi
which the dailyaverage iscomputeti.

•' V .

Lefler Motor Car Co.
WEST DEPOT STREET \

Hupmofrtte
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